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WEST END.

IIappeuintfs and Incident* or n Week
About the C'lly.

Abbeville.S. C. Sept. 3, 1901.
Mr. Luther Hlckerson returned Wednesday

from Portsmouth, where he has been spendingthe summer.
Miss Lucia Parker and her cousin, Mlss|

Mildred Frost, of Charleston, returned Wednesdayfrom Hendersonvllle, N. C., where
tbpy have been upending a month.
Dr. C. A. Milford came home last week from

a short Luslnees trip to New York. 1

Mr. William M. Barnwell is home again.
after a pleasant stay at Virginia Beach aud
Old Point Comfort.
Col. J. T. Kobemoti, Misses Male. Lois and

Eugeula Kobertsonaod Master Allen M. Rob- I

ertson went to Honea Path Thursday ana <

spent a few days with relatives.
1

Miss Kosa .Maxwell returned Thursday I

from a pleasant week's stay with friends at

Kay. i

Mr. and Mrs. Julius M. Vlsauska have re- I

turned to their home In Charleston, after a

short, but pleasant stay here. I
Dr. Sam Vlsanskaaud Mr. Walter Vlsanska t

have gone back to their homes in Atlanta. t

Miss Lallie and Miss Eunice Caiboun have t
returned Irom Bordeaux, where they have c

been attending a house party glveu by Mrs f

Albert Uibert.
AL FRESCO PARTY.

Mr. Sterling Graydon entertained a number I
of his friends Wednesday evening. The even- \
ing was an unusually pleasant one.
ul" C! Morrln on/1 Mr. J. W. Thomson I

and family, left Friday for Kock Hill, after
spending a moDtb in the city wltti relatives.
Dr. J. Dowrle Wilson, Gen. R. It. Hemphill

and Mr. W. A. Templeton went to Due West
Friday to attend the Reunion of the ConfederateVeterans. Dr. Wilson and Gen. Hempbillmade short addresses.
Miss .Sara Cotbran has returned to her home

In Greenwood, after a short stay with friends
here.
Rev. Mr. Gordon attended the Baptist Associationheld at Due West the flrsi part of last

week.
Mr. H. Frank McGee. of Spartanburg, was

Jn the city last Friday ou bis way to New'
York.
Mrs. Wvatt Aiken and her children cunic

home Friday trom Paris Mountain, where
she b«s been spending several weeks.
Mr. Harry Parramore leit Saturday for hi*

home In Orlando, Fla., after a pleasant stay
here with his cousin, Mr. Allen Long.
Gen. Mllledge L. Bonbam, of the Anderson

Bar. was In the city Friday* on professional
business
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Quarles, Jr., left

Friday for their home in Eutah. Ala., alter
spending the past month here, the guest 01
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Quarlea.
Miss Ella Amos lvit Monday for her born*

in Spartanburg, after spending a while here
with her cousin, Mrs. M. W. Gordon.
Mrs. RobertL. Ambler spent several days

In the city last week on ber way to her home
In Greenville, trom Bordeaux, where she hau
been visiting ber niece, Mrs. Ham Cade.
Mr. Len W. White, Jr., left Monduy for Davidson,where be has Ween attending college

lor the past year.
Mrs. Thomas S. Clay. MIssNeile Clay aud

Miss Carrie Clay, left Friday lor their home Id \
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grandmother, Mrs. Sopnla Hardee. t
Mr. McD. Cater went to Auderson last week,

on business.
* » Miss Evelyn Clark has returned to her

borne In Portsmouth, after an extended stay
herewith her frleuu MInm Willie Seal. Mist.
Ciark is one of Abbeville's most popular visittors.

GONE TO ATLANTA.

Mr. T. H. Furman, who has made Abbeville
bis home lor the past four years has gone to
Atlanta to take a better position with the
Seaboard Air Line. Mr. Furman Is a youn*
man of sterling qualities and it 18 with regret
that bis caauy irleuds see blm leave.
Mrs. Joe Wilson came home Friday from

Portsmoutb, where the has been apenrtlng
the summer with her home peopleMr.and Mrs. Lonnle Cromer of Ninety Six
nre In the city' the guests of Mr. and Mrs
William D. Addle.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT AT THE SOUTHEKN.

Jim Qarllngton. the colored fireman on the
Southern road was badly scalded last Friday,
he died Saturday Irom the effects. The train
was making the morning trip when one ot
the plugs blew out of the engine, striking the
fireman and the boiling water poured over
him. Workmen were sent from Columbia
and after a number ol hours delay the engine
made the run.
Mr. Arthur Spencer Is In the city for a few

days on his way to Davidson College, where
be is attending school. Mr. Spencer Is the
guest of Mr. John M. Harden, while here.
Mr. Joel Mor*e and Mr. Wilbur Blake leave

today for Davidson College, where they will
resume their studies lor the next school year.
Mrs. Charles A. Milford went to Honea Path

Monday for a few days stay with her friend
Miss Margaret Hudgens.
W«q»op T our fa Ptirrln 1c hnmfl a era 1 n oflor o

pleasant summer outing. '
Mr. J. Allen Srnltb and Mr. Albert Henry

have returned alter a pleasant trip to tbe Fan
American Exposition, New York and other 1

points of Interest.
Mr. George Smith, of Calhoun Falls, was In

Id tbe city Sunday and Monday, the guest oi ;
his brother, Mr. W. Joel Smith. *

Miss Mamie Bowie has returned after an jextended stay In Edgetleld, with her friend, !
Miss Cleora Brunson.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rosenburg and Masters.

Sol, Albert and Arthur Rosenberg went to
Atlanta for a few days stay.
Rev. Mr. Jones ts spending bis vacation ai

C'easar's Head. Rev. Mr. Ross preached in
the Methodist Church Sunday morning and
evening.

MEETING BEING HELD.

Rev. J. C. Shlve, pastor of tbe Fledmoni i
Presbyterian cburcb, Is conducting a series
of meeting at tbe Long Cane Presbyterian
Churcb. I
Mr. W. Walker Edwards was In Abbeville

Sunday on his way to bis home In Due West, i
Mr. Edwards has just returned from the
Northern markets, where he has been assist
Idk Mr. Haddon In buying.
Mr. and Mrs. McD. Cater left Tuesday for

tbelr new home In Anderson. The best wlbh-
es of tbelr frleuds go with them.
Miss Eliza Gambrell Is home again after an

extended visit to Miss Lena Brownlee at ber
home In Antrevllle.
Mrs. Susie Pope and Miss Nellie Pope ac-

companled by Miss Louise DeBrubl went to
Columbia Monday after spending sometime
in tbe olty. Miss DeBrubl will resume her
studies at tbe Columbia Female College.
Miss Eliza Thomson has gone to Andeison

for a ten days stay with her friend, Miss Evle
Master Frana Harrison has gone down to

Bradley to spend a wbile with his grand
uiotber, Mrs. Lizzie Harrison.
Mrs. L. W. Perrln leturned Friday from an

extended visit to ber mother, Mrs. Robert
McCaw, at Yorkvllie.
Mr. Tom Lyon spent several days last week

In Ninety Six with his brother. Dr. John
Lyon.
Miss Corrle Klllingsworth Is at her post

again altera pleasant vacation.
Mr. Robert Jones left last Friday for

Florence wbere be lias accepted a position
with tbe Southern Cotton Oil company. Mr.
Jones Is a steady young man. and bis friends
wish htm success. i
Miss Josie Lyon has returned from a pleasantstay with relatives In Troy.
Miss Rachel Hemphill came down from

Greenville Saturday, and Is In the city spendingsometime with her parents, Gen. and
Mrs. Robert R. Hemphill. i
Miss Lizzie Penney left Saturday for Due

West, where she goes to take ber position
with R. M. Haddon & Co.
MIssJanteK. Perrln came home Monday

alter an extended visit, to her sister, Mrs. Auk.
W. Smith, at Woodruff.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Norwood of Calhoun

Falls, spent Monday in tbe city with relatives.
kollkr mill AND ice eactory.

Mr. W. H. Long has given ;out the contract
for building h roller mill, and he expects to
run an Ice factory lu connection with it.
These are two long felt need# for Abbeville,
and it is hoped that Mr. Long will be successful.
Mr. J. R. Glenn was in Atlanta several days

last week on business.
Miss Lillian Power left Monday lor North

Carolina where she has accepted a position in
a graded school near Asheviiie. Miss Power
was graduated from the Asheville Normal
College and is well qualified for her chosen
work.

Ask anybody, and they will tell you that
you will you will find the largest and best selectedstock of stationery at Milford's Drug
Store.
Mennen'a Talcum Powder, we are now

making a run on at 15c. per box, don't fall to
avail yourself of this opportunity.this is a

special price at the Speed Drug Co,
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CONTRIBUTED LOCALS

Wlirtt ".11" Sp«* itntf Hear* on His
KoiintlN ,About (lie 4'ily.

Abbeville. S. C.t Sept. tf, 1901.
COUNTY FAIR MEftTINO.

A meeting of the Fair Assoclstlon of AbbevilleCounty, wa« held last Monday In the
Court House. President Blake called the
meeting to order and Mr. Fraser Lyon acted
!ih Secretary. The reports of committees
from the different townships were extremely
encouraging hoc*, showed tnat our people all
uver the county were heartily In sympathy
with tbejmoveraent. and were already lookiDgforward with great interest to the time
when they would have an opportunity of
wringing before the people the many resourcesof our traud old county, whose hills and
valleys abound in wealth untold. Committeeswill bring in their contributions Saleday
n October, when "all things" will then be
eady for one of the best Fairs our county
ias ever had since the good old Ante-bel-
um" days. The committee have sent for
jremium* already, and are still working and
alklne to advance the Interest of the movenent.Let everybody ko to work and do tnelr
>est toward au individual exhibit and suo;e«swill surely aud certainly crown our
ifforts.

COMING AND GOING.

Ex-Sheriff Nance of Lowndesvllle, was a
juest in ihe city last Monday, making merry
with his many friends.having a jolly wore
for all.
Capt. John E. Brownlee was in the city last

Mouday on business.
Mrs. L. K. Vose. after an extended and

nost delightful cummer outing with relatives
ind Irieuds at Georgetown and Pawley's
island, returned home yesterday, accompaniedby her sister. Miss Mary Burn, who
vil!spend awhile in tbe city as the guest ol
ler netce, Mrs. McDonald.
Prof. A. M. DuPre of Spartanburg, is in the

!lty the guest ol his brother, Mr. Julius Du?re.
Mrs. RoBser, a sister of our townsman, Mr.

J. D. Brown, and a most excellent lady.upo-dalein the art ol millinery and drestsnaklng,has lelt Abbeville for a larger field
>f usefulness. Her friends here follow her
vlth best wishes for her future success.
Editor Wilson of the Press and Banner, Is

tow sightseeing at the Pan-American ExpoItlonat BuQalo. N. Y. The readers of the
'rfss and Banner would be delighted to have
i.little of the many sights of this great show
hrough the columns of his newsy journal,
jet us bear from you in a long newsy letter.
Mrs. James Eason and family, after u
nost pleanant stay of several weeks with reatives,lelt last Saturday lor their home In
Charleston.
Miss Aunie Moore of Plum Branch, is vlsltngrelatives In the city. At. present she is
hoonMt nf hnr sislpr Mm. R M. Hill. All
ire glad to see her alter bo long an absence.
Mr. T. H. Furman, one of the genial gentle- ,
nen employed at the S. A. L. shops as dls>atcher,was going around last Saturday bidlinghis many lrlends goodbye ; he will renalnIn tbe employ of this company still,
>ut will make his dome In the Gate City. J
ie says, although away he will never forget 1

Abbeville or her people.
Mr. Fred Mlnsball Is a gueRt In tbe city. J

vhere he Is most pleasantly remembered by '

nany friends, who will always give him a £

learty welcome.
PERSONAL MENTION. C

Mr. W. T. Cowan of Due West, was In the
sity last Monday and brought your correipondent.a basket of tbe largest and finest ,

>ears we have seen In a long time, which was
l rare treat, as they were highly appreciated t
md especially so by the good wife.many
banks. May you live long and your orcbard
ontinue lo flourish. t
Many Abbeville friends regret to learn ol
he extreme lllnets of Dr. Edwards of Due t
.Vest. Hlsson. Mr, W. \V. Edwards, manager |
>r tbe Due West store ol K. M Haddon & Co., (
vas called by telegram from New York last (
Saturday. (
Miss Rachel Hemphll, one of Abbeville's t

irightest and most attractive young ladles, t
low of Greenville, is home for a visit to f
lomelolks and friends, all or whom are glad .

o see her bright smiling lace at home once {
nore. l
Mr.C. W. Kendall after a most delightful
rip to Buffalo and New York City, is home g
igaln and wide-awake for business, having j
longbla large and handsome stock, some ol ,
iVhlcb is already arriving. Mr. Kendall alBO
uaue a Slop ai naieigu, x>. v^., wuere uo euoyeda look through tbe city museum
hrougb wblcb be was shown by a moat
:barmlng young lady, whose kindness and
jourtesies almost captivated him.
Capt. C. A. Milford bas Ju»t returned from

i delightful trip North, having purchased a
lelect stock of drugs and many beautiful
ancy goods. Tin enough to say his slock will
je replete In every department, futly-up-to
late.
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Quarles, after a pleasant

itay with bomefolks and friends, returned
ast week to their home In Eutaw, Ala. Mr.
^uarles Is one of Abbeville's young men who
s prospering In bis new home, being an exsertcotton buyer and doing a tine business.
Mrs. II. H. Hill, after a most delightful stay

ivltb friends and relatives In Baltimore, reurnedlast Monday.
Mr. R. M Haddon after an extended North:rutour accom pained by blB wife and daugber,came home yesterday. Mrs. Haddon

ind Miss Belle will remain North for a wblle.
['bis firm still expects to bold tbelr place
tmong ibe leading dry-goods bouses of upper
Jarollna. Ibelr stock Ibis season will be
unusually large and attractive.
Mr. L. W. Perrln has been confined to his

sed the past few days, but Is now much better.Time bas dealt kindly with him, as this
s the first time he bas been confined to the
tiouse by sickness in about 30 years.

BUSINESS CHARGES.

Mr. Tully Ellis tbe polite and attentive
salesman who has been with L. T. & T. M.
Miller the past year, has now accepted a positionwith Mr. A. B. Morse, where he will be
pleased to Bee his many friends. Mr. Donald
£aldw«ll a popular young man, of Donalds is
also with Mr. A. B. Morse, where be Is preparedto serve his friends with tbe best of
bargains.

RACKET STOKE.

Mr. Alewyne Is having tbe little store
"around tbe corner" No.5 Holel block nicely
fixed up aud as soon as finished will open a
"Racket Store," where he proposes to make
It lively for bis competitors. Watch for his
ad and you will see what be keeps, as well as
bis prices.

ABBEVILLE'S CLOTHIER.

Mr. Anderson, of tbe firm of Hall <t Anderson,has just returned from Northern mar
kets, where he has purchased oue of the larg-
cbi muu uuuuKuuiesi siock or -genis lurnisu-
Ings" ever brought to this city. These
gentlemen during their stay in Abbeville
have built up a flue business and we are glad
they have come to stay. If you Deed a suit
of clothes, don't pass them by, as they will <
treat vou exactly right. Polite and attentive
salesmen always ready to serve you.

SAD NEWS.
Our townsman Mr. W. J. Bryson has Justreturned from the burial of his step father,Mr. K. F Pell, whose death accurred at his

home In Cashiers, N. U , August the '28. 1901.
The clrcumstsnces resulting in his death tire
ns follows: It seems that while Mr. Pell
and his assailant Mr. A. C. Long passed as
friends, yet there existed between them some
unsettled trouble, and as they met on this
occasion Mr. Long clubbed Mr. Pell twice
over the head with a leaden slug, each time
lecturing his skull and as he was falling he
shot Mr. Long twice, whereupon he exclaim-
ed, I am killed, and called for his son who
ran up and finished Mr. Pell by Shooting him
twice causing instant death. Mr. Long is yet
alive. The many friends of Mr. Bryson
sympathise with him and his mother in their
sad and untimely bereavement.
Mr. Win. McNeill, another excellent farmerwas in the city oil-Monday, and reportedthe lsct that this year on the Savannah there

has already been "10 blu rivers" aud on Little
River 11 big rivers, besides about 4 other
heavy overflows. He had lost recently about
S acres of fine young corn just tassellnt; and
silking such Is occasionally the luck of
those who plant river bottoms.

SAI.KS DAY.
The day was an Ideal autumn one. The attendancewas not as large as usual. Public

sales only a few. Trade with our merchants
very light. Everybody seems happy and In
good lrame of mind.

K1KST ItA T.K OK NEW COTTON.
Was sold In our city last Tuesday by Mr.John C. Ferguson. Mr. Fergusou Is one of

our best farmers, bring a hustler on the farm.This bale was ready to gin a week ago, but.
owing to rain and bad weather he was delay-!ed. Mr. Ferguson tells us he has lost about 10
acres on the river, which would have made abnle to the acre, but be is not grumbling as hehas plenty more Just as fine.

SOUTHERN EXPRESS OKKICK
Has recently been moved to the Wilder |'block on Upper Main Street.
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MANY PRETTY GOODS.

Messrs. McDtll & Lyon, furniture dealers
are now receiving among other pretty goods
a most elegant stock of beautiful plctures,"seeingla believing" look for yourself, tbej
are both pretty an<» cheap.
Mr. Mc Ellis, of Hodges, Is with this flrn

and will be glad to see his friends. Look bin
up when in the city and he will treat yoi
right.

FIREMAN PARTINGTON'S DEATH.

On last Friday as the train on the Abbeville
Branch road was enroute for Hodges, a pluj
blew out of the engine. Engineer Glpnn, w<
believe, escaped without Injury, but Jim Gar
llogtoo, who Das been a faithful fireman or
this road lor a Dumber of years received in
juries from which he died Saturday morninf
following. As to bis injuries we cannot glv<
particulars.

CONDUCTOR FISHJHTRN.

Conductor Fishburn, of Columbia, was it
the city last week and cleaned up uvo of Ab
bevllle's best checker players, lie did there
up In great shape piling up many games tc
bis credit, thereby wlnnlnes new laurels, ai
Mr. Henry Hill and Mr. Will Buck Bradlej
are line players and hard to beat. When Mr,
Fishburn comes again he will have to look
well to honors won.

RELIGIOUS SERVICE.

On last Sunday morning Rev. Mr. Roes, ic
the absence of the pastor, preached in the
Methodist Church, taking his text from
Senesls, 7tb chapter, and latter clause of the
16th verse, "And the Lord shut him la." His
subject was "faith In the religion of Jesuf
Christ," showing by a number of beautiful
Illustrations that this was the only religion
Lhe only saf<» way. He dwelt largely upon
Lhe faith of Noah In his obedience in building
Lhe ark, dolus just what God told him, givlog
soth his time and money to the work, and in
t standing alone as "one" against the whole
worm, oecause01 um ituiu iu uuu, nc raiu

he thought the severest trial of Noah's faltb
was the 1 days he waited, aft» r "the Lord had
ihut him Id," but bis faith was rewarded al
,he end of this time as the windows of heaven
were opened and the floods came, but because
)f Noah's fallb, he and all with him were
safe. This faith Is the only safe religion to en'
ible us to make the right choice In life and
bat will save us In time of temptation and
iorrow. Some had not this faith, and were
ihut out and without it will live through
:ternlty without God. With this faith In
3od we wili be enabled to launch out into the
larkness, amidst all the trials of lite without
ear. The sermon was delivered In an earnest
ind impressi ?e manner and claimed the unltvldedattention of his hearers throughout.

THIRTY-SIX KILLED

Wild arn Dnnti Into Train..Bodies
Burned to n Crlitp.

KallBpsll, Mon., Aug. 31..Thirty six lives
were lo»t and thirteen persons were injured
n the wreck of the Great Northern passenger
rain No. 8 at Nyack, thirty miles west of
£lllspell. None of the passengers were injur)d,the fatalities having been confined to
imployes of the railroad company.

j u» ueau ;
P. T. Downs. assistant general superlntenlentof the Great Northern lines west ol

HI not. N. D.
Kirk T. Downs, his son.
Henry Blair, cook aboard Mr. Downs'

private cftr»
Thirty-three Scandinavian Laborers names
inknown.
The Injured :
Thirteen Scandinavian laborers, names
inknown.
The wreck was caused by the breaking In
wo of a freight train on the Rteep grade of a
iocky mountain foothill. The rear end of
,he freight tore loose from the bead end.
lashed backward down tbe mountain and
srasbed Into the rear end of the pasnentcer
.rain, wblch was Just pulling out of tbe sta,lonat Nyack. The car attached to the rear
>nd of tbe passenger was tbe private coach of
Superintendent Downs. He and bis son Kirk
ind their cook, Henry Blair, were lnslantly
tilled.
The car Just ahead was loaded with

Scandinavian laborers enroute from Duluth,
Minn., to Jennings, Mon. They were killed
wholesale.
Only thirteen were taken from the debris

illve.
Fire Immediately following the collision

lestroyed the private car and those within.
The tlames were quickly communicated to
hecarahead. or rather to what remained of
t, and the bodies of twenty-eight of the unortunatelaborers also were cremated.
The third car from the rear was also burned,

)ut those within managed to escape. The
Ire spread through the <ltbris caused by the
lestruction of the dozen or more freight cars
ind tbeir consignment of valuable freight.
Finally the pu^enger train was cut In two

jetwoen the Ihlrd and fourth earn from the
ear and the balance was drawn a safe distance
rom the fire.
All telegraph wire? on the poles alongside
rack were soon melted and communication
,vas thus cat oil a few momentB alter the colislon.
Physicians were trken to the scene from
his city rod all traflic was for a time suspended,while the wreck and train crews enieavoredto rescue the bodies of the dead and
:lear up the debris.

NOTICE.

Abbeville High School.
I regret very much to state to the public

that the Rev. J. F. McKlnnon who. as formeryannounced, Intended to take charge of tbe
iepartments of Mathematics, Latin and
iireek, has very unexpectedly, both to himselfand to us, been compelled to withdraw
from the agreement. This Is, naturally, a
<reat disappointment, and necessitates con'
»lderable change In the original arrangement.
However, It by no means signifies the abandonmentof tbe enterprise. Mr. Pltner will
itlll be associated with us under precisely the
?ame conditions as heretofore. I will, myself,assume charge of the higher Mathematics,Latin and Greek in addition to my own
iepartments, while tbe assistance of Miss
Seorgia Edwards has been procured for the
Primary Department, and also for certain ol
Ihe more advanced courses of the High
School proper. Miss Edwards comes to us
with tbe highest testimonials. She bus completeda two years course In the Columbia FemaleCollege, Columbia, S. C.; is a graduate
if the George Howland School of Chicago.
III., and brings most gratifying testimonials
From tbe Southern Shorthand and Business
University of Atlanta, Ga.
The school will be formally opened Monday.September lOtb, at Mr. DeBruhl's residence.
Tuition, the same as heretofore, 845 per year,

including music.
For bfglnnersin Primary Department only,
ot including muBlc, 827 per year.
Terms.Quarterly, in advance.
In addition we have to announce that specialcourses In Stenography and Typewriting

will be furnished at the nominal charge of $1
per month extra.

Edward McCrady, Principal.
Scholarship.Due to the kindness of a certaingentleman in this community, I am able

to announce that one year's scholarship Is
[>pen to any girl In the town who is unable to
pay tuition.
To insure a fair and impartial decision in

Lhe matter, all applications sent, me will be
turned over to a committee of disinterested
persons. No application will be received
later than September 9th, and the dpclslon ol
the committee will be anuouuced Immediate
ly upon the expiration of that dale

E. McCrady.

BOILERS BLOWN UP.

BolIer<t of ExciirMiou float Blown up.
nrni; r ip ci r »rnu,.nomc Hre

Blown to I'lecp* nod Others Jump
Otrrlionnl and Art* Drowned.

Torresdale, Pa., Aug. 28..Boilers on tbe ex'
curslon boat City of Trenlon, loaded with excursionists,exploded on tbe Delaware river
I his Hlternoon. The vessel was destroyed by
tire; four were killed by the exploHlon and
twenty-five were Injured and at least twenty
persons were drowned. Six bodies have
been recovered. The explosion blew out the
centre ofthe vessel and the bodies of the victimsshot high In the air. The suddeness of
the explosion prevented an organized rescue
beluir adopted, Fierce fl<mes drove tbe peopleoil'ttieboat. Attracted by tbe explosion,
vessels came to the rescue and took aboard
passengers who jumped Into the water. The
river Is being dragged for bodies. The steambi-was beached.
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SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

XnmpM of TruNteoM of School District*
of Abbeville County.

TRUSTEES. POST OFFICE.

j No. 1. J. W. Carlisle, Lowndesvllle,
S. P. Epps. Lowndesvllle,
J. K. Pettlgrue. Lowndesvllle,

No. 2. Barney Hutchison, Lowndesvllle,
} S. S. Boles, Lowndesvllle,

E. A. Cllnkscales, Lowndesvllle.
i No. 3. Dr. J. B. Moseley, Lowndesvllle,

K. \V. Harper, Lowndesvllle,
» Jno. Henry Bell, Lowndesvllle,
' No. 4. Jno. T. Baskln, Lowndesvllle,

P. T. McCarley, Lowndesvllle.
John Sutherland, Lowndesvllle,

No. 5.
No. 6. J. C. Lomax, Lowndesvllle,

! Johnson Cleckley, Lowndesvllle,
J. M. Huckabee, Lowndesvllle.

' No. 7. C. G. MoAlllster, Latimer,
> J. S. Norword, C*ihouu Falls,
' K. E. FrlersOn, Calhoun Falls.
r No. 8. George Speer, Monterey,

J. F. Cllnkscales, Monterey,
VV. A. Lanier, Monterey.

No. 9. A. 0. Grant, Mt. Carmel,
H. C. Riley, Mt. Carinel,
Granville Beal, Calhoun Falls.

No. 10. Dr. J. M. Carlton, Mt. Carmel,
Sutherland, Mt. Carmel,
Frasler, Mt. Carmel.

No. 11. R. F.Morris, Willlngton,
W. A. Link, Wllllnmon,

I Lawton, Wllllngton.
No. 12. J. L. Glbert, Bordeaux,

J. C. CoJley. Pettlgru,
Jno. B. Harmou, Bordeaax.

No. 13. J. B. Harmon, McCormlck.
> S. L. Edmonds, McCormlck,

N. G. Brow n, McCormlck.
No. 14. J. Blyth AllBton, Pettlgru,

Lewis Brltt, Handover,
- T. H. Tolbert, Handover.
No. 15. J. It. Kennedy, Wldeman,

8. P. Morrab, Wldeman,
Charley Britt, Wldeman.

No. 16. W. P. Wldeman, Hunters,
J. R. McComb, Wldeman,
Geo. Hanvey, Wldeman.

No. 17. Kdwln Parker, Abbeville,
Kennedy Watsoo, Mt. Carme),
W. O. Mart>, Mt. Carmel.

No. 19. J. H. Llna, Hunters,
H. is. Cason, Hunters.

No. 19. Arthur Parfcer, Abbeville,
Ja«. King, Abbeville,
S. L. Wilson, Abbeville.

No. '20. J. S. Cheatham, Abbeville,
H. W. Knox, Aubevllle,
Nicholas SchraUB, Abbeville.

No. 21. W. T. Maglll, Abbeville,
David Ward law, Abbeville,
L. H. Ramey, Abbeville,

No. 22. F. B. Gaiy, Abbeville,
S. F. Killlngsworth, Abbeville,
Jones, F. Miller, Abbeville.

No. 23. Geo. S. Wilson, Abbeville,
W. C. McNeill, Abbeville.
J. C. Fergusou, Abbeville.

No. 24. W. E. Leslie, Abbeville,
A. G. Cochran, Abbeville,
A. M. Held, Abbeville.

No. 23. J. E. Brownlee, Brownlee,
J. W. Bradburg, Brownlee,
E. E. Williams, Brownlee.

No. 2G. A. G. Basfcln, LowndeHvllle,
Max below, Beach,
John McMahan. j

No. 27. W. P. McCarty,
C. C. Shirley,
C. G. Kay.

No. 28. W. A. Callahain,
Jno. T. Bryant,
M. 8. Ashley.

No. 29. K. M. Pratt, Level Land,
M. C. Ashley, Level Land,
T.C. Sutherland, Antrevllle.

No. 30. W. R. Ellis, Abbeville,
J. A. King, Abbeville,
8. H. Cochran, Abbeville.

No. 31. A. T. Mcllwaln, Abbeville,
J. R. Lomax, Abbeville,
J. W. Kellar, Abbeville.

No. «2.
No. 33. R. E. White, Verdery,

T. P. Purdy, Verdery,
R. F. Purdy, Verdery.

No. 21. H.G. Mcllwaln, Abbeville,
J. W. Ashley, Abbeville,
J. T. Nickels, Abbeville,

No. 33. Jno H. Nlckles. Due West.
W. C. Haddon, Due West,
G. W. McKee, Due West.

No. 38. J. H. Green, Due West,
P. B. Cwrwlle, Doe West,
At. G. Donald, Due Went.

No. 37. D. A. Ciawford, Due West,
J. W. Hranyou, Globe,
T. J. Bowers, Globe.

No. 38. H. E. Bonner, Due West,
F. Y. Piessly, Due West.
T. H. Blaokewell, Due West.

No. 39. W. B. Acker, Donalds,
Alfrt-d Agnew. Donalds,
W. it. Dunn, Donalds.

No. 40. J. E. Mundy, Abbeville,
n. T. Mundy, Abbeville,
S. O. Bolts, Abbeville.

No. 41. Drew Baldwin, Donalds,
Johu Bergner, Donalds,
H. F. Morrison, Donalds.

No. 42. T. 8. Ferguson, Abbeville.
Alex Graves, Abbeville,
8. C Link, Abbeville.

No. 43. G. W. Johnson, Abbeville,
J. E Rodgers, Abbeville,
Titos. R. Hughes, Abbeville.

No. 44. S. J. Burts, Honea Path,
S. W. Holcombe, Honea Path.

No. 45. G. A. Bluby, Honea Path.
B. Kay. Honea Path,

J. R Sheffield, Honea Path.
No. 46. C. W. Morris, Antrevllle,

8. .1 Fisher. Antrevllle,
Jj. E Bryant, Antrevllle.

No. 47. K. M. Rlchey, Donalds,
\V. N. McLane, Due West,
D.S. Kennedy, Donalds.

No. 48. J. W. Young, Troy,
T. P. KensrHU, Troy,
.). A. Brown, Troy.

No. 49. J. B. Hampton, Antrevllle,
W. M. Sutherland, Antrevllle.
Thos. Hall, Antrevllle.

No. 50. S.8. McBrlde. Wellington,
J. H. L*roy, Wllllngtoo,
Albert Glbert, WIHlngton.

J. S. Glbert,
K. F. Gilliam.
J. Fraser Lyon.

Districts that have not been appointed will
have appointments In a few days.

Cheap Kutcm.Noullierii Rnilwny.
One of the President's Cars. The Southern

Railway having Inaugurated "Gentlemen's
Club Cars" on the Washington & SouthwesternLimited between Atlanta and New York,
making this one of the finest passenger trains
In the United Siutes, has succeeded In obtainingas one o( the cars for use on these trains,
Gentlemen's Club Car "Atlantic." which was
recently used hv President McKinley on his
lour lo the Paclllc Coast.
No better guarantee of the elegance of these

club cars could be given than that they are
of the olass of Pullman equipment selected
by the President for bis tour, which, as a matterof course. Is of the finest workmanship
and latest design.
One Fare for Round Trip to Birmingham,

Ala., and Return. Account National Grand
Temole. Mosaic Templars of America. Blr-

r mingham, Ala., and return. Tickets to be
sold July 28th. 29th and 30th, final limit August8ih, 1901. For detailed information call
on or address any Agent ofSouthern Railway
or connections. W. H. Tayloe,

A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ua.

liKldou'N IiOCnlH.
We can show you some nice dress goods for

ladles ralnny day skirts. Just arrived at
liaddou's.
A few pieces of black and blue 6torm serges

just In at Haddons.
Have you seen those beautiful Hamburg

edgings and Inserting at Haddons.
Our first arrival this week millinery ribbonsand trimmings.
A few pair of bargain slippers at Haddon's,

only 50 cents.
Have you seen those good shoes at Haddon'sfor SI.00.
Our fall shoes Is now arriving and are sellingbargains lu our summer stock to make

room lor I he new ones.

Ladles, Misses and children slippers at
prices that will astonish you. Call and get a

pair at Haddon's.

Harris Llthla Water In any quantity,
Mllford'8 Drug Store.

.......

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION. J<

The Employment of Free Labor Gives the Th
Best Besalts.

Commenting on the employment ol
convicts on the public highways, the set
New Orleans Times-Democrat points bu
out that the best results have been ob- wt

tained in road building when the best foi
free labor only has been employed. It -wi

ays: Da
Road construction is a science requiringa more careful study of the sub- be<

ject than is generally imagined. The to

prevalent idea that any one can build a ha
good road will not hold good. The pe
matter requires study, care and a thor- fa]
ough knowledge of the eoil and country wl
through which the road is to be built. W]
The department of agriculture has late- pri
ly been doing good work by laying be- ab
fore the people exactly what is neces- pa
sary in road construction. wi
The employment of convicts in road jo]

construction is very popular just now. ne
as offering simultaneously a solution of fai
the two troublesome problems of what an

to do with our prison population and til
how to improve our highways. In view by
of the fact that the conviots in New im
Yorn, Indiana ana ocner states are .Kept eq
idle", aa the law makes no provision for hij
their support, it is well that Louisiana
should take some steps to utilize hers wl
when it has them on its hands, and th
road construction seems an ideal em- lal
ployment for them. foi
On the other hand, the experience of fa]

those states which have been most sue- fai
cessful with their roads is that only co
the best labor (and convict labor is not of
the best) should be employed in their a j

construction and maintenance. No state sh
which has made any material improve- tel
ment with its highways has employed
convict labor, and no state which has $1
employed that kind of labor has secured on
much improvement in its roads. The th:
best results have been accomplished by in
road taxes and the giving out of con- th
tracts. m<

GOOD COUNTRY ROADS. b2
a f

The Bnrden of Their Cost Should Be
Alike on All the People.

It has been estimated that 600,000,- foJ
000 tons of farm prodnce are hauled to
market annually in the United States fa(
and that the cost of marketing it ia $2 wj.
per ton, or just about $1,000,000,000. bu
This is not money paid out, but is the tQ1
value of the time spent by farmers with
their teams in marketing crops or what _e
these men and teams would have earned
if they had been hired for cash to do ^
this amount of hauling. The secretary ^
of the farmers' national congress and eg
the United States department of agricultureagree in estimating that about
60 per cent of this vast amount, or

|600,000,000, would be saved each year rh

if farmers were able to do this hauling
over good roads. 1

This, then, is the amount of the an- on

nual mud tax to which we have been soi

submitting, says the Cedar Rapids (la.) cu.

Gazette. Railroads, telegraphs and bit
steamboat lines have been assisted by by
the states and subsidized by the govern- the
ment, but nothing has been done for fai
the common country road. The farmers of
alone have had to build country roads, we

without assistance from the cities, from me

wealthy corporations or from the state, rui

Every citizen will be benefited by the of
construction of good roads, direotly and ru

indirectly, and every taxpayer should dri
contribute his share to their cost. No les
wonder the farmer oppof.es the good thi
roads movement, if he alone is to stand tin
the expense. He has rightly suggested obJ
that he should be assisted through the we

medium of a state road tax, under a sys- th<
tem of state aid, as now employed in thi
New Jersey, Connecticut and Massachu- us*

setts. tin
re*

Good Bosds Object Leuotu jQ
Four or five years ago the town of im

Hempstead, Queens county, N. Y., voted ex(
to spend f400,000 in road improvements. njc
Farms at the time were worth from $30 vej
to $50 an acre. They are now worth jf (

several hundred dollars an acre and re- ros
turn good interest for those who pur- be
chased them at that price. This has bei

* 1.4. 4.^ 4-1.
ueen kucu hii uujtsi i icaouu tu tuou

neighbors that I understand something j
like $1,000,000 will be spent this year wa
in other parts of Queens county and mc

neighborhood in building good roads. p]
This may seem a large amount of mon- jnc
ey to be spent for the purpose, but ow- j-^t
ing to the character of the soil and the c]a
fact that good road material must be or(j
brought the costof construction is high- wa
er than it would be in .most parts of the ^
state. joa

Fifty Mile# to Market.

It is not an uncommon thing in ^
France to see a farmer 40 or 50 miles Qy(
from home in wet weather with a heavy ^
load. If he sees a prospect of a three
days' rain, he puts his tarpaulin over
his load, a cover over his horses and a l
waterproof coat on and starts off to mar- to
ket. He may go 50 miles before he finds bui
a market that suits him, or he may off
know in advance just where he is going, roa
You do not often see anybody driving 50 tioi
miles through a rainstorm in the United aiti
States to find a market for a load of by
hay, hut it is not at all uncommon to pos
see farmers' wagons 40 or 50 miles from Wi
home in France. They choose the wet
weather for that purpose. Their roads goc
are just as good then as at any time.-. wet
General Roy Stone. guc

Convict Labor on Roads.

Convict labor in road building is be- J
ing employed in Duval county, Fla., ^h
and in North Carolina. In the latter anc
case 21^ cents per day per head is said Jen
to cover the cost of food, clothes, medi- gta
cal attendance and guards, as compared 110 i

with 28 cents per day for maintaining mp
the same prisoners in jail. The Duval 6ou
Good Roads association of Florida advocatesthe use of short term convicts
on such work and makes the claim that I
they would in this manner pay back the
some of the money expended upon them, wh<
and they would also stand a better Vas
chance of being called back to an honest Btal
life than if they were made to associ- Btat
ate with more hardened criminals in a bui
prison. In J

.--. J'. -1.. :

DLTING OVER BAD ROADS.
e Majority of Farmers Show No InterestIn Koad Improvement.
With the same patience that the early
:tler waited for the railroad to be
ilt mnst the advocates of good roadt
tit for any decided action to be taken
r the betterment of onr pnblic highiys,says the Whitewater (Wis.) Jour1.
For the last five years our roada have
en the topio of the press, bat we fail
see the good effect that this shoulc
ve had on the minds of an intelligent
ople, and, strange as it may seem, the
enters are the very last ones witt
rich this matter finds any favor,
bile onr city cousins have long since
otestcd against the slow, uncomfortlehorse car and compelled the comniesto build expensive electric line*
th palace cars, we are contented t<
It along in cumbersome vehicles oxei

arly as bad roads as those our grandtherstraveled in early pioneer days,
d farmers who read from time t<
ne of the large sums of money spent
the government in making public
iprovements would vote against ai

ual amount being expended on oui

gbways.
For a proof of this faot just see wit!
lat reluctance most farmers work 01
e road, even when well paid for theii
bor; better paid than they often ari

r the work which they do on th<
rm, and yet a greater proof is th<
:t that in many of the towns in thii
unty they still oling to the old waj
working oat road taxes by allowing
nan so much for his team, plow o:
ovel and giving him ten hours' storj
ling.
At a rough estimate there is betweei
0,000 and $15,000 expended annually
the roads in this county. if part o:

is large sum of money was' invested
machinery used in making roads, ant

en have the work done by a body o:
3n working under a county oversee;
io had proved his ability as a roac

ilder and civil engineer by passing
niwil oorrino flrominflHnn

laVJUJ&HUtVAJ V4T4* UW» VAM<JU<MMV<VM;

) could get more and better wori
e. Such a man could be obtainec

t a moderate salary, and the wori
ne would be more uniform and satis
story than that done by pet overseen
10 are appointed regardless of ability,
t because of some political pull ai
ffn meetings.
Of course there are exceptions to th(
eral class of farmers who are work'

I and talking to the best of then
ility for good roads. It is to be hopec
it success will in the end crown theii
orta.

WIDE TIRE BENEFITS.

ej Mot Only Improve the Road, bat thi
Load la More Easily Drawn.

The beneficial effect of the wide ti»
dirt roadB is strikingly shown it

ne recent tests at the Missouri agriIturalexperiment station at Colum^
l A clay road badly cut into ruti
the narrow tires was selected foi

3 test as presenting conditions least
arable to the broad tire. A numbei
tests of the draft of the narrow tire
re made in these open ruts and inr
idiately followed by the broad tirei
lining in the same ruts. The first rui
the broad tire over the narrow tin

ts was accompanied by an increased
ift, tbe second by a draft materially
s than tbe original narrow tire, the
rd by a still greater decline, and iz
) fourth trip the rot was practically
[iterated and filled. The narrow tirei
re then ran over tbe same road, witl
3 results that the draft was lighten
in before tbe broad tires bad beer
;d. Alternating tbe broad and narrow
es on this road for a number of timei
raited in a gradually decreased draft
other words, tbs broad tires were

proving tbe road surface to such ai
;ent when run but half the time as tc
ike the draft considerably less for all
aides. This clearly demonstrates that
Bven half the wagons used on dirt
ids had broad tires the results would
beneficial in draft and enormously

leficial in bettering the condition ol
roads.

In another trial, when a clay road
« «« /inf infA *nfo aa fn Kfl ai.
a du uauij vuu iituu luw mo w w maistimpassable for light vehicles and
tasure carriages, after running the 6
ih tires over tbis road 12 times the
s were completley filled and a first
ss bicycle path made. A careful reoIof the drafts shows that the draft
s materially less than with the narvtires immediately before. Thus the
id would have been gradually im>vedby the use of the broad tires at
i same time that the farmer would
re been able to transport his products
sr the road with greatly reduoed
it.

Steel Roadway.
secretary Wilson has given directions
General Roy Stone, chief of the
reau of good roads at the department
kgriculture, to construct a sample steel
dway at the most convenient locauhe can find at the Nashville expoon,where it may be seen and studied
the visitors who will attend the editionduring the summer. Secretary
Ison thinks the steel trackway for
gons is the easiest solution of the
>d roads problem, particularly in tne

it, where stone and gravel are scarce,
I the soil is deep and sticky.

Improved Roads For AliuisalppL
Mississippi now has a road law,
ich, if properly carried into effect,
1 if kept in effect for a material
gth of time, will probably give the
te a system of publio roads superior
iny that it has ever had and perhaps
erior to that of a majority of the
them states..Mobile Register.

Farmer* Took the Lead.

t was the farmers who originated
state aid law of New Jersey and

o carried it into execution, with its
tly beneficial result, not only in the
;e, but as an example to many other
:es. It was also the farmers who
It the excellent Canandaigua roads
N'ew York at their own cost.

CHEAP RATES,

The Southern Hullway Company An*
nonucex Rate* to Several Point*,

Account annual encampment G. A. R.,
Cleveland, 0.. Sept. 10-14, 1901, Southern Railwayannounces extremely low round trip
rates from all points on Its lines to Cleveland,
O.. and return.
Following round trip rates will be to effect

from point* named : Anderson 821.65, Atlanta$19 35, Athens $21.59, Brunswick $24.10, Camden$22.40, Charleston $25.10, Columbia 322 4ft,
Greenville $20.60. Macon $22, Savannah $24.55, '

>
Spartanburg $19 65. Correspondingly low
rates from other points.
Dates of sale Sept. Tth to 11th inclusive,

eood to return, leaving Cleveland not later
than midnight Sept. 15, 1901. By depositing
tickets In person with the Joint Agent at
Cleveland on or before 12o'oloofc noon, Sept.
15,1901, and payment of fee of 50 cents at the
time of deposit, an extension of final limit
up to and including Oct. 8, 1901, may be secured.
To Cincinnati, O.. and return.Account AnnualConvention National Baptist Association(colored) Sept. 11-18, one flrstclass fare for

iic iwuuu vi ip uuui ttji puium uu no iiuoa.

) Dates of sale Sept. 9,10 and 11, final limit to
, Sept. 20,1901.

To Louisville, Ky.. and return .Account
- Triennial Conclave, Knights Templar, Aug.

27-30, one firstclass fare for Individuals and
still lower rates lor brass hands In uniform,
ten or more on one ticket. Dates of sale Aug
24 to 28 Inclusive, final limit Sept. 3. By depositingticket >n person with F. C. Donald, V
Joint Agent, Louisville, between Aug. 28 and
Sept~2. and payment of 50c fee at time of deposit,an extension of final limit until Sept.
18th can be obtained. W. H. Tayloe,

A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Oa.
*

MAIL CLOSES.
JfallN Com lug1 and Going Every Hour

In the Day.
Hours that the malls close at the Abbeville

post office:
9.05 a. m. going North on the Southern.
10.50 a. m. going South on the Southern.
10.50 a. m. going to Hodges.
11.40 a. m. going South on the S. A. L.
11.40 a. m. going North on the S. A. L.
1.10 p. in. going North on the Southern.
1.10 p. m. going to Hodges.
2.65 p. m. golDg South M. A. L.
8.55 p. m. going North S. A. L.
5.40 p. m. going South Southern.
8.00 p. m. going North and South S. A. L.

Kobt. & Link, Postmaster

w
L. T. & T. M. Miller'* Locals,

Call and see our Cotfee's, Just received fresh
, iUL ai io, zv, ana 00 ceo tu.

Fresh butter, eggs and cheese on Ice all tbe
? time.

Our 0. and O. tea Is tbe very best for Ice
t tea.
I We sell Arm and Hammer soda at 5 centa a
1 pound.
c Our stock of groceries Is tbe very best, and
. we deliver promptly In any part of tbe olty.
j Fresh lot of Helnz's pickle Just rec'd.

We sell a gallon of tbe very beat vlnegarand
a nice Jog for 40 Cts.

k Buy a Deerlng mower to cut your pea bay.
'I3

mGlenn's Local*.

^ New catch fat mackerel pnd white fish.

. Glass fruit cans, extra rubbers, stone jars,r Jugs and flower-pots to go cheap.
Bulst turnip seed.
Seed barley, rye and clover to arrive this

week.

, For want of more room J. R. Qlenn will
move to the store now occupied by Cobb A.
McDavtd on September 1st. Tbe store now

> occupied by him will be for rent after Septem<
berlst.

I -vi

For chronic cough and consumption take
' Mil ford's Creosote Compound. For sale by C.
I A. Mllford.
f , You can still get tbe very best drinks made
k at our fount.we know our biz and keep it up

to the standard at the Speed Drug Co.

Belts. All the latest novelties Id belts and
belt buckles may be seen at Haddon'B.
Pictures of every description In all oolors

and rugs to beat the band. J.D.Kerr.
Call and let us show you tbe prettiest line of

stationery In Abbeville county. Mllford'a
Drug Store.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

OFFICE QP-STAIRS ON MoILWAJN
Corner, Abbeville, 8. O.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

FOUNDED IN 1780.

OTRON'G FACULTY; WELL-EQUIPPED
*3 Cbemlcal, Physical and Biological Laboratories;Observatory; Library of 14,000 volumes; and the finest Museum of Natural HistoryIn the South. B. A., B. S. and A. M,
courses ottered.
Tuition, 910, payable In two Instalments.

Rnnrrl in fVillecra Dormltorv can be obtained
at, SlO ft month. One Scholarship giving free
tuition Is assigned to each oounty .of South
Carolina, the bolder to be appointed by the
Judge of Probate and the County Superior
tendent of Education. All candidates for ad,mission are permitted to compete for vacant
Boyce Scholarships, which pay 8150 a year
Entrance Examinations will oe held In Abbe
vllle, on July 12th, 1901, by the County Super
In tendent and Judge of Probate. Next sew
slon opens September SO, 1901. For catalogue
Afl ftfAUS

HARRISON RANDOLPH.
June 10,1901. President.

NOTICE!

JAHSL
I

n fliVILIE WAREHOUSE
IS NOW READY TO STORE

Cotton, Grain, Guano,
Heavy Groceries

AND ALL FARM PRODUCTS.

It Will Also Be Prepared to Press and
Store all Hay Brought to

Market.

The Company will continue to erect othflf
building*sufficient to meet ull the demands
tor Htorage.

JOHN LYON,
MANAGER.

J line 12,1901. tf


